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Theobalds Way, Camberley GU16
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Directions from Frimley train station - Head
north-west towards Station Approach.
Continue onto Station Approach. Turn right
onto Frimley High St. Go through one
roundabout. At the roundabout, take the first
exit onto Frimley High St/B3411. At the
roundabout, take the third exit onto
Portsmouth Rd/A325. At the roundabout, take
the third exit onto Chobham Rd/B311. Go
through one roundabout. At the roundabout,
take the second exit onto Old Bisley Rd. At
the roundabout, take the first exit onto
Edgemoor Rd. Turn right onto Theobalds Way.
At the roundabout, take the first exit and stay
on Theobalds Way.



Theobalds Way, Camberley GU16

Floorplan

Main Features

Full Details

KNIGHTS PROPERTY SERVICES - Situated on a quiet development and located in the heart of the

Tomlinscote/Ravenscote catchment area, stands this well presented detached home. The property is

considerably larger than when it was built with the addition of a fifth bedroom and family room to the

second floor. The ground floor benefits from a modern kitchen/breakfast room, utility area, WC, living room

and dining room. The first floor comprises; master bedroom with en suite shower room, three further

bedrooms and a bathroom. Externally there is a sunny aspect rear garden, driveway parking and a

detached garage.

 Five Bedrooms

 Two Reception Rooms

 Additional Family Room To The Second Floor

 Modern Kitchen & Bathroom Suites

 Driveway Parking

 Enclosed Rear Garden

Entrance Hallway 
Enter via UPVC double glazed front
door, stairs leading to first floor, wood
flooring, neutrally decorated, access to;

Wc
Wash hand basin with hot and cold
mixer tap, low level WC, partly tiled
walls. 

Dining Room
11' 6" X 7' 9" (3.51m X  2.36m)
Front aspect, wood flooring, neutrally
decorated. 

Living Room 
16' 9" X 12' 7" (5.11m X  3.84m)
Rear aspect UPVC double glazed
french doors, feature wallpaper, feature
gas fireplace with marble surround,
carpet flooring, neutrally decorated. 

Kitchen/breakfast Room
16' 10" X 7' 9" (5.13m X  2.36m)
Range of base and eye level units,
granite work surfaces, four ring gas
hob, extractor hood, stainless steel
inset sink, integrated appliances
comprising; dishwasher, fridge/freezer,
electric fan assisted oven and
microwave/grill. French doors leading
out to the rear, wood flooring, neutrally
decorated, door leading through to;

Utility
Range of base level units, roll edge
work surfaces, stainless steel sink with
hot and cold mixer tap, space for
washing machine and dryer. Boiler,
tiled flooring, door leading to the rear of
the property. 

First Floor

Master Bedroom
11' 4" X 10' 11" (3.45m X  3.33m)
Rear aspect, wood flooring, neutrally
decorated, door leading to;

En Suite
Frosted UPVC double glazed window,
double shower cubicle, low level WC,
wash hand basin with hot and cold
mixer tap and storage below, heated
towel rail, tiled walls and flooring. 

Bedroom Two
10' 6" X 9' 7" (3.2m X  2.92m)
Rear aspect double bedroom, wood
flooring, neutrally decorated.

Bedroom Three
11' 6" X 7' 8" (3.51m X  2.34m)
Front aspect double bedroom, wood
flooring, neutrally decorated.

Bedroom Four
9' 6" X 6' 2" (2.9m X  1.88m)
Front aspect, wood flooring, neutrally
decorated. 

Bathroom
Three piece suite comprising; panel
enclosed bath with handheld shower
attachment, low level WC, wash hand
basin with hot and cold mixer tap,
heated towel rail.

Second Floor 

Bedroom Five 
14' 4" X 11' 11" (4.37m X  3.63m)
Storage in eaves, wood flooring.

Family Room 
14' 4" X 10' 9" (4.37m X  3.28m)
Wood flooring.

To The Front
Pathway leading to property, lawned
area. 

To The Rear
Fully enclosed rear garden, patio and
lawned areas surrounded by shrubs
and trees, access to driveway parking
and garage. 

Garage 
17' 1" X 8' 1" (5.21m X  2.46m)

Council Tax
Band F.


